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1,003,881 P « ™ ^ [ J S J a s e J » a r t j ^ 
On September 11 

»nnBr^BptrTR=W5ss51SrrFome 
la almost seven times as large as 
Julius Caesar's and has gained 250v-
GOO In population under the rule of 
II Duce. It had a population of 1.-
003,881 on May 31. In ancient 
times its greatest population was 
312,000, In 585 B. C. 

For the Student 
in OIL or 

WATER COLOR 
PAINTING 

QrpL Pe V-oe and Rembrandt Oil 
Colors, De Voe and Wlnsor &• 
Newton Water Colors, Canvases, 
Boards, Artists' Papers, Brushes, 
Easels, Palettes, Stools, Sketching 
Boxes, Sketching Books, Inks, 
Pencils, Pens. etc. 

Look Over Our Stock 
Uet Our Prices 

Bamrd, PtrterS ItMiigtii 
•, 11, IS NOtttH WAXBR W*. 

Main 8140 

The Rochester Undergraduate 
Club of Niagara University bas com
pleted plans for holding a semi-
formal dancing party a t the Bam, in 
t,e Roy, on Friday night, Sept. 11. 
It will be the first vacation dance 
sponsored by the* Niagara contingent 

J. Gordon Parrell beads the com-
nalttee which Includes the following 
students: Frank C. Gervasi, William 
B. CuUinan, Joseph E. Centola, 
Alden G. Stelnwachs, Thomas H, 
Parrell, Lawrene* G. Ernst, Peter P, 
Ferrari, Anthony J. Virgo, Joseph V. 
Demerath, Peter G. Patall, J, Rob
ert Murray and Frederick J. Kunego 
of Le Roy. 
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The Catholic Church And 
- ^-——^itwtfinstiairEdiieatioir 

(By the Rev; J, T, Muckle, C S B, o f St, MMUM!1* Collie, 
Toronto, Canada) 

Education Sunday" was obsei ved recently m Toronto, Canada, 
and on that day the sermon in St. Michael's Cathedial was 
preached by the Rev. J. T\ Muckle, CJ3.B.* of :Sfc Michael's Col
lege, Toronto. Father Miickle u> a brother o f the Rev. Chailei E. 
Muckle of Avon* and of the Rev. John F. Muckle of St. Thomas' 
Church, Summerville. He spoke on "The Cathouc Church and 
True Christian Education," and his talk w a s very excellent and 
very timely. It is given here m full 
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SINDEN'S 
Furniture, Pillow and 

Cushion Shop 
; 418 BrowB_S.tr.e«t_,-..„„.. 

Gtateace 5412 
Makers ef apaoUterod fnrnlture, 
piUows sad CMUCM. Abo do 
all kinds of high-class npbolster-
lag, rspalriag, Mataltalng, «•*• 
lag,t*e. 

- Cah for as esUzaaU. Ms 
obligation 

SisterMary Rosaria 
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Sister Mary Rosaria, a member of 
the Order of the Sisters of Mercy for 
a number of years, died at the 
motlierhouao on Blossom Road last 
Saturday morning and was burled 
from the Church, ot St. John the 
Evangelist on Monday morning. 

The requiem Mass waa celebrated 
by the Rov. Thomas P . Connors, as
sisted by Kev. T. F. Smyth and the 
Rev. Arthur Smith of Owego. 

In the sanctuary were the Rev, 
John B. Sullivan, He\r. John Lynch, 
C.S.S.R.. tho Rev. Michael Hines, 
Rev. Ceorgo J . Schmltt, Eugene 
Guiding and Hev,. George Welnmann. 

Sisters of the convent were bear
ers. 

The bloaalng at the grave in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery waa pronomt-ed 
Jby the. Rov..T._J..Smyth.,...tho.-Rev. 
Arthur Smith, the Rov. Arthur 
Smith, the Rov. John Sullivan and 
the Rev. Bugene Holding. 

Slater Mary Kosarla fat survived by 
hor mothor. Mm. Mary Wick ham Mc-

<}rath: two sisters. Mrs. James Dev 
eroaux of Hemlock, N. Y.. Miss Mar
garet McQrath. two brothers, John 
and James McQrath, all of this city. 
Shu was a slncero and devoted Sls-
tor, beloved by a l l her associates, and 
moat faithful i n hor work at all 
times. Her life, devoted to God, 
closed with Faith and hope In His 
tovo and goodnem 

Seek ye first the kingdom of 
God and His Justice and all these 
things shall be added unto yon ' 
(Matt, fi, 33}.' 

throughout the Province of On 
tario, to-day has been designated by 
the Bishops Education Sunday, and 
priests have been directed to speak 
on higher education. The Catholic 
Church, as everyone knows, bas al
ways taken a vital interest in educa
tion. While to others the work of 
teaching may bo a profession, to her 
It always has been a vocation second 
only to that of the priesthood itself 
She has for ages consecrated men 
and women of her best to this worn 
She recognise* the fact that ideas, 
once they seep down among the 
masses, rule the world. Slip knows 
too that orronoouH opinions as well 
as truth may live on and work an la 
lluence; that a false teaching, if It 
catches tho popular fancy and admin
isters to uienV desires, will run its 
course often to fho detriment of man
kind. 

Russia to-day la in the grip ot an 
unchristian idea popularized: New-
tori's theory of Infinite space brought 
into question the reality ot the next 
world'and-shoolrraen's-faltlr-inthe 
truth that infinity is ah attribute of 
God alone. The Church, then, has 
always considered it her right and 
duty to see to it that what Is taught 
Is lit accutd with revealed Christian, 
truth 

throughout the centuries; our charit
able institutions,-the care ot the 
poor, tho outcast, ths Inflim, the 
otp'ian, are rooted in and have 
aiming up from the soil of Christian 
ttadltlon, Christian literature is por-
meated with Christian thought; 
Christian philosophy is guided by 
Christian truthtj Christian history 
has everywhere "oecn influenced if 
not determined by Christian faith; 
ChrlBtian architecture is Christian 
rovorenco in atone; Christian art but 
loflects on the canvas tho tender as
sociations of the,ChrUtian hoart In 
a word, Christianity Is an essential 
element of Chrr»tia»-clvilhiation 

Christian Civilization 
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Fromm Bros. 
QUALITY 
SAUSAGE 

MEAT PRODUCTS 

Aik Your Deakr 

Clings to Principle 

?caironize Our Advertisers / 

Enjoy^ Perfect 
Vision 

Don't bo handicapped • by In-
efBei«nt vision. Lot us give you 
a dependable eye examination 
and fit you with correct glasses 
now! 

E.E.Baasch&SosCo. 
Optometrists 
Two Store*: 

aMATNOT.K. I*>n»sl*alnMl* 

THE SAGAMORB 
Cxw i*K AT*.) scon* « 7 f 

And to-day. in the face of almost 
world-wlilo opposition and at enorm
ous expense, sho stoutly attempts to 
maintain a separate system ot educa
tion. Sho would gain tho favour ot 
governments and greatly lighten the 
financial burden which Catholics 
mutt bear, were she to abandon her 
position and tall In line with the gen 
oral system ot education, And yet 
without flagging she stubbornly 
clings to her principle. There must 
be some strong reason for her un 
wavering conviction. 

That tho Church is not opposed 
to State education am such is shown 
by tho history of old European uni
versities; tor while most of them 
were established under Papal patron
age and were closely affiliated With 
the Church, in more than one In 
stance tha Popes recognised and 
granted privileges to a unlversity-*!-
ready established by tbe State. I 
shall attempt to show that the rea
son that the Church refuses to en
dorse tho general system of educa
tion of today Is that sho considers 
it dttlktcnt in content. 

Modern secular education attempts 
to train an individual to live in this 
Christian ctrillMtloia without tenon
ing him Ghriitlanlty. The Church 
maintains this It Impossible. To 
separate oar civilisation from Chris
tianity Issues In the tame result as 
to separate the soul from the body 
—a corpse. Could a school of tuedl-
clno teach physiology and Ignore, wy. 
thoja©rvou.ajiixiiemX,fiodld.i,*filioo.X 
of science teach chemistry and ignore 
say, oxygenT No more can any 
school Impart Christian civilisation 
and „ ignore Christianity. It may 
each a mode ofTlfeV'si cMHsalion. 
hut it will -not baths Christian civil
isation. And It Is' In an honest en
deavor to train JHt,»*n « the full-
content of Christian civilization that 
tho Church insists on religion In the 
schools. 

Aquinas School 

Sunday, 10 to S 
Sunday, Sept. 6th, will he regis

tration day at Aquinas Institute, 
1137 Dewer Avenue The hours will 
be from 10 a m. to 8 p. m„ and stu
dents should go to the sohool to ̂ reg
ister. A fcrss attendance is ex
pected at Aquinas Institute this year. 

Our Lady of Mercy High School 
on Blossom Road, conducted by the 
Sisters ot Mercy, has had on* regis
tration day already. It there are any 
other girls who wish to register, 
they aio requested to go to the 
school on Monday, Sept.—7tbr -Tits 
Jlorcy School is beautifully situated 
on Blossom Road, and it is a splen
did high school tor girls. A large 
attendance is anticipated this year 
and the school is well •quipped to 
give the beat possible care and train 
lag to every student, 
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Mother Haitna 
Is Transferred 

T o San Francisco 
The Hov. Mofhar~lf*nna ot the 

Religious of the Sacred Heart who 
for the past 18 years has taught at 
Duchene College, Omaha, Nebraska, 
has been transferred to the Academy 
and College of the Sacred H**rt in 
San Francisco. The Rev, Motnsr 
Banna teaches mathematics land 
Latin. 

Her' bromeFlinEJeTKSffTfteV, MF 
ward J. Hanna, D, D„ Archbishop «* 
Sau Francisco. lit Rochester she has 
two other brothers, frank N, smd 
James H, Hanna. 

Conditions In Spain 
.ttty-lfwr, Ow^Hlr»k*3si>«, tuMgariy • l*> •"* " •* •*• 

fssslssryi • •* « * * * hrni^m. sai shrtsc as •BSSBB 

There li * good deal ot HVean 
msion and floclaUsT influence In 
Spain today, But there are otb̂ r its 

" " " " ;MI! i^'jva-'fl^1* 
I didn't draw Hay «#jl 
front whst JH*«r> -Psos>t» "• 
to a crowd, H is law tt»s two 
ago since t saw thsvt fluenees »t worfc ^pai»-4«d »rl*v^Jto* thjsfetesfethaifr rtarimasisy s« 

anew real asd fanciful, It It oWfl-
the lsaat educated eountriwr tn̂  iu.^ 
ropo, IU roads *wtT»U**>iLup to 
Are jears ago were Stty ysf r» bshlad 
tho tin***, Tasr* "was * mats' tV xa-
rocco whleh ttada th« aor*ra«u*B(t-
and King 'very ~ uop»»ui««.s Thsre 
wa* an oil scandal, ^ctssts Wtrs 
Ci»Uotl4in.1snn» JBliwu*S6u«rfc-td 
preavh in BaMue. These M a few 
samples pf S|* l̂slta|tl«»%W»»v Thtt 
was the raw material thai mads ih* 
revolution possible. . > 

Sbsaking from torn* small •mfM 
«nc« ot Spaln/,1 cim^tatslt inowents 
that sHg«sst,-u>- ws^&i^tpm UX 
torn littl* bit ot Christianity Hit 
Two yean ago I hapnthed to bs loit
ering in Granada and found ja nor-
ena to Our Lady ot Sorrow* ln< Ota 
ot the churchM was just kalf-way 
through, Spaniards are rather un-
p«n«tual, aad I aopad to gtt a-good 
««at| as I was thsrs ten nilnutt* be
fore th« tim*. Th« church w**, al
ready packed. X vsntursd into the 
taorltty, ahd s prfaal, finding I was 
Irish) put mm ln*M» ths slur r*il». 
I found I was in ysry good wmMny, 
Th» Cardinal was th»r«—hou«|r as 
an :lrtth'^!i)t''M*it*, .;T«t;"j»u»uS 

tWol^taWf 
;t «tsUatta« ,a«* aotecipsslr 

HOLTHUS CATERERS 
Brldgt Partus, 

man arr. 

W. WOJTCZAK BAKERY 
Baked Goods with Home-Like Flavor 

Baked aa Otssa, BaaWary, kfodars Oreass sTerysilsg XTp-to-Sato 
WsddSBits, Receptions, Fartiea, sic, SstnDMl 

DeUTerias to AH Parts ot City 
• M womom AVB. STOICS « m 

DO YOU SLEEP WELLf 
Have yoor old Mattress, Bedsprisagi aatd PUlowa WWOrVATKD or 
RK-MASK by Rochester^ Meet KclUhia Kipartsv. 

We Hetall MstUesses sad Bedtprlsmgs at s Onst Baviac. 
• 4 Hoars' Service, by reqneat W» OssJU sad Deiinr Anywlssra. 

Our Special Kopsk Silk Floss Mattren, £12.95 
GENESEE BEDDING CO. 

I BOOTH AVIMUH «TT* . 

A Pleasing 
To Others 

As Well As For 

"Yourself 

By Subscxibing To 

T h e 

(̂ VIHOLIC COURffiR & -I0URNAL 

OFFICIAL DIOCESAN PAPER 

Fitting For Any Ca f̂icHEojBf 
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Roman Oviliiation j 

vacuum,res.ultŝ sim«thttu»athejuJicJl5; 
ences will rutli In to take Its placa to 
tho distortion of truth. 

The FieU of Scitnca 

J » 

Upaslss ais^sWiMs Prtts 
>sati»is«dl]s|st'̂  «*» <iMt«ul Mw C - , 

stUriiSf -A 

wr*̂ s-»««tio«;,, 
of aOatholUna^y. 

ivs as tMas1'4<i 

*?™W"* 

it: M. 

raprsaanUtlvas s4t hSrt- ths' _.._. 
dtMhT f̂he d«m««noiir'*('IhTSSB^ 
grertttonj "wbb ae*»^», to m,ttt|lt» 
at fionts/htttt zft̂ r sensibllltleifMit 
ftr4tl,'accu»ti>ttjgd- -is- jf'*in-'-î t»'«-'i*-: 
-comfti ot Kri|lj-«liiir«lî j'3«?W#Vii', 
;I -enlored, lnto;;the spirit of It -Mm-. 
» f«tf nights, which 

laaui sll »y 
Help ms U th\ ., 
01*4 » y BhSttlises; awfwas. w. wsssr^ 
WhstTbo«i|0a4«at jk^aty^sarv \n'i 

Ornih tbs srl_^ TT_, __, 
LstUl»r3Hli^5^li^|.( 

rmt*t nsiMt «tigy' 

tWMb-*ivit*fiti 

sxi.is, 

'•>** 

i)|n»n(tt 
from tht tunny tend ot Spsls. Tbe 
people tsjoyed the long and Impas
sioned .tor-won Might sftsr night, sionwi sormon aight srtsr night, 
^hw^^ l̂«s>:tM**Jib.as»^1WW^6*;tt: 
";b*iaifc sbOttt. 4 .A'clSlt.isCiiMp*' 

Christian Mode of Life 

Man Is created by Cod to know, 
to Idve snd to serve Him In this 
world that be may be happy with 
God in the next. Life in this world, 
then, is not an end in itself. Man 
is so to lire that he may enter an
other, an eternal life. To provide 
an environment In which he will 
find it as llttio difficult as possible 
to do this, man has built up under 
the Influence of Christianity Chris 
tian civilization. This civilization 
is basically tbe old 'Western culture: 
reformed and made over in accord
ance with Christian principles. This 
Christian driliuton embodies the 
Christian mode of-life.- It does not 
exclude man's temporal welfare and 
comfort. It provides tor and tries to 
promote them, but not as an end in 
themselves, not to the exclusion of 
the next world. 

The Churcn has no faith whatever 
in the Brlsbanlan dictum that man 
is so perfectible that he will ulti
mately overcome all hardships and 
obstacles and live on almost inde
finitely on an earth turned into a 
heaven. She ha* not forgoten the 
fact of original slfi ~snd~ Its" conse
quences, m Christian civilization 
all of man's activities, his comforts, 
his pursuits, bis ideals must be sub
ordinated to his ultimate destiny. 
To determine the true value of any
thing earthly. It must be divided by 
the common denominator of eternity. 

Bat someono njight honostly ob
ject that, granted that knowledge of 
Christianity la necessary to be an un
derstanding of our civilization, yet 
one can understand Greek or Roman 
olvlllxatlon from a.sheer speculative 
study of pagan religion. Why hot 
Christian civilisation! We must 
train tho young nofesnly to know but 
to live Christian - civilisation. We 
must impart a practical knowledge, 

What ChristlAtt^rptoMdr of Roman 
civilisation could bring ,h!m»elt to 
live tho lite ot* the'typical Romsn? 
Could he l ive tlmaocJsl-and economic 
Ufo, not to speate otihfr religious life 

(ho* aplflt. dr '*4 l l^ lvnjs iraonT 
Does it mean ttfMliflHrbaV'U did to a 
Uomttn living ltT; Could* ha find hlm-
self a t home in the obserrance of the 
laws and customs of old Itbmo, her 
Jtiiiidarda o f morftlf,ty, her attitude 
toward woman, toward the child, hor 
aystem ot slavery 1 CSouid he prats-
llceber religion and^uotlvate his life 
by the principles ot that religion? 
Vet bis knowledge bf Roman civlllzs-
lion corresponds very closely to the 
knowledge of Christian civilization 
imparled' b y a sysfem"""oT education 
Indifferent to tho Christian religion. 

About Education 

for the Cnurch education is the 
initiation of a new inhabitant of the 
earth into tbe mode ot life called 
Christian civilization. And here I 
may forestall an objection to my 
definition, Ken will say education is 
to turn out a trained thinker. White 
it is true that education must develop 
the mental powers yet such develop? 
meitt results from rather than con 
stitutes education, A. man-who from 
early youth brad been kept in close 
confinement and trained under a tu
tor in mathematics would be a 
trained thinker, but not an educated 
matt. • 

For the Church, then, education 
is to train the individual to live In 
Christian society, to know and to 
be able to live the Christian life. 
And it Is just here that religion 
comes in. Ours Is a Christian civ
ilisation; that is, it is built upon 
and permeated with the revealed 
truths of Christian: revelation. 
Christianity is the blue-print of its 
construction. Christian principles 
are the cement which holds it to
gether. Christian truths are pari 
and parcel of our ci-riuxation. They 
are its soul and principle of life. 
They are the foundation of our fam
ily life. 

Christianity Essential 

To be Christian, governments most 
be regulated and sustained by Chris
tian principles of Justice sad author
ity. Our eonmon law but sinbodiM 

(A»«o^ « * ^ Urt4S CMlstlsm ltttt 

Men say that in Mediaeval tlnass 
thuologlaua encroached on ths &sld 
of science. But what do w« find to
day T Scientists who, while pretend. 
•lng to Ignore religion, try to absorb 
It into their own fltld: an JCdiaon 
who will say with all the authority of 
an Infallible Pope that there is nb 
future life; biologists who will tell 
you that man has no soul created by 
God; psychologists that man Is - so 
governed by hit urges and complexes 
that there is neither grace nor free 
will to direct his actions; raoraUsU 
who maintain that what is eonvanl 
out is right; philosophers either that 
man can know all.truth or that he 
can know nothing; a Wells who: will 
embrace a-htatory.-a-pnllotophlfV'•*. 
theology, a scientific systsm all in 
one" hotch-potch of erroneous oon-
oluslont fathered by desire; in a 
word, mon of all occupations from 
that ot writing stories to out-sitting 
others aha polt will pompously* s*t 
forthUhtir solutjloa. otJiass'a-ejejia-
fl'ice.. j , ~'<y ... , , - . . . „ ; , _ . , . ? , 

--With MrWoa mCBiitdlctioa ibolt 
nlrit, Ths 8«noritas—sontii Hi bars 
fs«t, othsrs in .silk '»tb«jk:in'iii;.,s»* 
withoat »h»ss>--'walk»d- -tzrthi' Info. 
cstilon «>id. wsttsd UntU. t^"iHfl.] 

%mM^ei'Mm 

'• •-•i.-V PHA»JiACI&T8 :>•"••; 
Ifoar poctor will be plsasa* M stavStsi- •S'-y^bi'-) 

Christian Education 

Again, i t might Be objected that, 
tho Church can teach religion and 
the sch66rsecUlar'kao»Iedger*Thls 
supposes that everyone goes to 
church, which of course is far from 
tho truth. But the principal reason 
againt this stand tt that it Is abso
lutely impossible to sift out what i s 
•eculaJ'irem what is religious. Chris
tian education is far more than sec
ular education plus lectures in relig
ion. '*!; -

In the work of Christian education, 
religion must be the dominant idea; 
It must be hovering oj«r, reflecting, 
beautifying, interpretidg every pro
fane science. It must penetrate and 
Illumine every science as.light does a 
room ;-\ln Christian education the In
tellect will be bapjikjted̂  regenerated, 
glven_dlrection aeco+a»jE;td Christian 
truth. An"atU£u3e STreverence and 
faith and conviction* towards our 
Christian civilization will be un
consciously and imperceptibly yet 
strongly built up; and On the other 
hand by education Indifferent to re
ligion a chilling spirit of unbelief 
will be ehsendefed trticfc will also 
imperceptibly but hone the less in
evitably and truly Wither and blight 
and shrive? and ftnajlyt kill the ten
der plant o f youthful **yerejice and. 
ftltls. i. 

Higher Education 

In the system of general higher 
education to-day, speaking generally, 
there is not a. positive effort to prove 
the unimportance of CTirlstlsn truth* 
the ^importance of ̂ Christian truths 
is taken fb* granted. T̂*»'1>rof«*sdr 
of a profane subject must come con-
stantly in oontact with Christian 
truths. H* cannot avoid It,: try how 
lie may. If he is opposed to these 
truth*, ot course, be wnl deliberate
ly tear down instead of building up. 
But if he be limply indttlerent, he 
does not and he cannoMatsrpret »ar 

institutions with .the spirit, the mo
tive power, the meaning" necessary to 
train t t i yOting to scciist^heln with 
reverence and consecration of spirit. 
Apart from an abstract Science like 
mathematics or a prsctical science 
like engineering—-and even here a 
Christian teacher is p**t*rSble-no 
school can ade«uat«Iy expound 
our <nylii*atiott except..-,on* which 
teache* It in all its complexity. 

The Clai&oMiL-CbJUkcn*. jtherefore, 
insists, that positiTe t«|cbing of rê  
Hglon is necessary to trjoa, a man |p 
take hi. place In th^CftHstian «con-
omy^«i.lBfe; thsf tKfei teactilng ojt 
Christian principles. tiWss ths pulpit 
must M supple«ent«rt la ths sehoif 
by s mtomgk4*mi*^:Mto th!e 
environment of a Christian mod* fjt 
tliW, that, there rsligios baa a arot̂ r 
im* ***** «*« st̂ wr-wit » 

Contempt for Law 

But many thoughtful men, even 
outside tho Catholic Church, are he 
ginning to realize that the return 
society Is deriving from the vast out
lay tor tho present type of education 
Is ratber discouraging, that It U not 
turning cut a generation of altruists 
as predicted. We read a gr.«atj«!s»i 
in the. prow about the disregard stud 
contempt tor law, the prevalence of 
crime ih the United State*. So bad 
have conditions become that the gov
ernment appointed a commutes ot 
exports to Investigate. After about 
two years of work, this committee 
discovered that conditions are grave 
Ifldeed;- b u t s o far t s i~oan—gather 
from press reports. It did hot attempt 
to determine the underlying course. 

Is Something Wrong? 

( , l . ( ) K ( . i . M ( l . A N t V < \\< I IN 

DuroLiUiicMaiticFlooriiijC^C^^ 

Ikpairtaf-AdjosrUBi—Atrial* 
Bosek Rauio-̂ ylvanla Tub« a»d Usgpg 

1052 Dewev Avenni 
--« »^J 

Gkm.71M 

Is this facing the facts or^ I waa 
going to ask, it this honest, i» it 
slneeref In the United States, ap»rt 
from the family the school Is , tho 
only institution which influence! 
all the citizens. The churches of all 
tho various non-Catholic denomina
tions reach lets than bait. The 
Catholic Church . reaches directly 
only one sixth* The modern systsm 
of education of the youth has, en
joyed ideal opportunities, Tt has 
bar a cleiF fieldr ~tt-1uurb-een~^u^ 
ported by the favour and authority: 
and legislation of the government, 
it has had the sympathy arid c* 
operation of the public, fabulous 
sums of money almost beyond; reali
zation have bsen spent to maintain 
it) arid after about one century of 
this education society is threatened 
by lawlessness and brigandage o' 
men and women, many of them atlll 
In their teens. 

Must there not be something radi
cally wrong with i system bf ednca-
Hon in the face of which,lat «**» 
order are So losing ground? DM" it 
not occur to this committee that men 
are losing respect for man's law be
cause they are losing respect for 
God's law* But it it Bart- for the 
modern world to admit. that i t H 
wrong in anytWufg. •','.:„ 

Answer of the Church 

The aniwer of the Cstholle Ghnti'ch 
is that Christiaa civilisation will 
crumble add fall unless a knowledge 
and belief In Christian truths is im
parted to the young. Men may turn 
from this as an arduous and hope
less task; they may ask that a e*»m-
mlttee of inveitlgation be appointed, 
"or they may took toT̂ soTW en»ctmsent 
of government or some form of acci
dent, some unaccounted for change 
in the attitude of men, some definite 
scheme to save the world from moral 
chaos. But the Church still believes 
in the principle of causation. .She 
has to be practical Snd face fswcM 
And she stakes her claim to infal
lible .•jaratB ĵat Jtex^Ji^JMMthat 
only a knowledge -and • bslfitlnT 
Christian truths will sustain a eiri-
rizatlon built upon those truths 
that to rttorni soejsty yo* must rt-, 
form t«lucst»oitll«d she bai hd ««h 
fldence In supertcial measures which 
do not rsseh the caate of the trouble. 
flh« bwUeves tkat it will do no good 
to patch the roof when, the touada 
'tiotTia b^ng Us4sctnn#d, ' _,_ 
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Jfttirlna the eetttury since then, it hssst all Usaes bssss. ;f_ sflt̂ ji 
of nnanclat strength to the eotwnunUy, "* T ^ J V ^ 
Throush Its Wireitttjentt fa State anf afihb*o»*»ai*"JUi 
niOrt|{»f«JI-JOn- J»4l. lMi«QMii*JftaalUil^^ *~ * '"" 
been a major factor in this comniunltyii growth aad K"-^«*^ 
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